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(1) Brad ignites fart which burns 
through rope. (2) Rope releases 
sandwich which Jordan hops forward 
to readily devour. (3) Bowling ball 
falls down ramp past Brian puking and 
through the convenient hole in the loor 
(4) onto Dylan‛s waiting foot, prompting 
him to turn on the light switch. (5) 
Amber realizes she‛s making out with 
Curtis and darts through the door (6) 
stepping on the cat‛s tail, causing it to 
leap onto the house spring, (7) scaring 
the bird which poops on Alan‛s head 
(8) prompting him to spill his marbles 
down the stairs. (9) Cha‛nelle trips on 
marbles and knocks Nancy over. (10) 
Lyle lunges forward to catch her, 
releasing the GHB-laced beverage 
into Candace‛s cup.
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Soyeah, therapperC-Murderwasarrestedformurder.You
don’tsay!You’dthinkhecouldhavechosenabettername,like
C-Didn’t-MurderorC-Involuntary-Manslaughter-Plea-Bargain.
Orbetteryet,C-walkorC-section.OrC-rack.Buthonestly,the
timehascomeforourrapstarstonolongergetarrestedfor
murder,butinsteadtogetarrestedforlovingpuppies.That’s
thekindofworldthatIwanttolivein.

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelecttheethnicmakeupofour
greatnation.Ouroficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.

Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail

feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)642-7670
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic newsflashesGodspeed
Inthis,myinalWordsfromtheTopasyourbelovedEditor-in-Chief,I’dliketonowtake

thisopportunitytorundownalistofasmanytermsforfemalegenitaliaaspossible:

Pussy.Vagina.Labia.Murderer’sRow.Twat.Pudendum.Pinktaco.Beardedclam.
Thewinkingsailor.Loveslot.Box.Vag.Cooch.Dickbag.Poon.Poonanny.Poonarl.
Poontang.Slit.Triangle.JeweloftheNile.Beaver.Cockcozy.Hitler’sgold.Muff.
Spermcatcher.Mound.Cunt.

Thankyou.Pleasenotethatthewordsabovewerelistedsoastoillustrateapolitical
pointabouttherecentcrackdownonpornographyandfreeexpressionbytheJusticeDepart-
ment.Apparently,AttorneyGeneralJohnAshcroftisaveryreligiousman.Hedoesnotdrink,
smoke,consumecaffeine,or,getthis,dance.Because,asweallknow,onceyoustartdancing
it’sonlyonestepawayfromgaymarriageand,followingthistoitslogicalconclusion,two
stepsawayfrometernaldamnationandthedegenerationoftheUnitedStatesintoagigantic
dispensaryforhandjobsandfellatio.

But,movingontothepressingmattersofourtime….
Let’s face it folks, the world as we know it is collapsing. Student groups’ funding is

beingslashedandslashedwhiletheGraduateAssembly’sgoingtogetmoremoneytospend
onrecklessideologicalcampaigns,foodattheirmeetings,and$10,000stipendsfortheir
oficers.Studentfeeskeepgoingup,universityfundingkeepsgoingdown,rankingsplummet,
facultyleave,andStrawberryCreekgetsmoreandmorepollutedwiththetearsofHmong
orphans.

Luckily,theUniversityhassteppedintopreventthesedisastrouseventswithalittle
surprisesolution:ThePrinciplesofCommunity.

Because when everything seems down and the sun’s wearing a frowny face, there’s
nothingbetteratpreventingtheUniversityofCaliforniasystemfromhavingitsreputation
shatuponinaSchwarzenegger‘roidragethanvaguelywordedrhetoricaboutcordialityand
compromise.Especiallywhenthatvaguelywordedrhetoricintimatesuponspeechcodesand
arestrictiononfreeexpression.ThreecheerstotheUniversityforbendingoverandtaking
ithardinthefaceofadversity.

Goodlucktoally’all.I’moutofhereandnotamomenttoosoon.I’llbesurenottolet
theChancellor’sjowlshitmeonthewayout.GodspeedUCBerkeley,godspeed.

-DavidDuman

Squelch Comedy Show

Laura Swisher

Special Guests

with

and

Wednesday April 21 • 8pm

Bear’s Lair • (510) the-lair
2475 Bancroft Way

$5 on Sproul
$8 at the door
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newsflashes
FratBoyMakesDiscovery

DuringSpringCleaning
byDannyMarshall,SweptAway

Spring cleaning brings up all sorts of
hiddentreasures,butnonewereassurprising
asonefoundinPhiKappaTau’shallway.

Duringthecleaning,fratboyTimShook
foundasingle-handledbroom.Thebroom,
whichwasdescribedasbeingwooden,hard,
anduseful,was foundbeneaththree feetof
crushedbeercans,half-eatenCup-o-Noodles,
racial intolerance, overly-repeated Dave
Chappellejokes,andapassed-outsororitygirl.
Thebroomwasapparentlylosttwoyearsprior
duringaspring-cleaningturnedkeg-party.

Inlightoftheind,Shookproposedcelebra-
tionintheformofaspring-cleaningkegparty,
saying,“Yeah,I’mRickJamesbitch.”While
drunkenlystandingatopaBudLightkeg,Shook
nominatedthebroomfortheprestigiouskingof
thekegposition,saying“Yeah,I’mRickJames
bitch.”Thebroomwaslostduringtheparty.

traditional1/2pagead
thisisthestandard7”x4.5”size,slightlyexpandedtoitthemargins

Squelch Comedy Show

ExperimentalAlbum
HasNoHiddenTrack

byEamonDoyle,Track666

ThepopularChapelHill-basedprog-rock
outitOctopodBluecreatedastironTuesday
withthereleaseofitslatestalbum,Mustachio
Tapdance.Thehighlyexperimentalrecording
containsnohiddentrack.

“TheirsttimeIheardit,”saidPitchfork
editor-in-chiefRyanSchreiber,“Iwas like,
‘Wait,where’sthehiddentrack?’Butthenit
hitme:thereisn’tone.Notonehiddentrack,
orskit,orinterlude,orbonusDVD.Sincethen,
man,I’vejusthaditonrepeatnonstop.”

Amoeba Music clerk Geofrey Caruso
offeredsimilaracclaim.“We’vehada lotof
peoplecominginandreturningtheCD,saying
it’saripoffandwhathaveyou.But,youknow,
that’sjustthepriceofart.Ithinkit’sgonna
take five or ten years for the mainstream
audiencetoreallybereadyforthisrecord.”

Octopod Blue singer/lutist Damien
Alvarezremainsunfazedbythecontroversy.

Inastatementpostedyesterdayontheband’s
website,hewrote:“Weareaboutgrowth.And
ifthatspiritofgrowthtakesustoaplacewhere
we include only eleven songs on a CD that
claimstohaveelevensongs,thensobeit.”

EggDonorAd
WayTooSpeciic

bySimonGanz,Omelette-maker

Berkeleywomeninterestedingivingthe
giftoflifetoachildlesscoupleinexchangefor
coldhardcashwereupsetFridaytoindtheDaily
Californian’slatesteggdonoradimpossibleto
satisfy.Theadreadasfollows:

“Lovingcoupleseekseggofdouble-jointed
half-Indian/half-Irishwomanabletoovulateon
command.MusthaveSATscorebetween1491
and1499.ACTscoresnotaccepted.

“Mustbe inmyHistory7bdiscussion
group and must share a first name with a
famousbrandoffruit.Shouldnoteatparsley
orenjoywatersportsduringovulation.”

Whenaskedifshewouldrespondtothe
ad,Chiquita“Blackfoot”O’Learycrackedone
ofhermanyjointsandthenremarked,“Nah,
they’dneverpickme.”
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newsflashes Hung-overJesus
TriesNewTrick

byAntwanFong,Transubstantiated

A grossly hung-over and dangerously
dehydrated Jesus woke up last weekend at
a friend’s apartment and then attempted
to rehydrate himself by transforming the
party’s leftoverwinebackintowater.Jesus
had transformed the water into wine to
impress chicks just the night before, but
thenrealizedhisfollywhenhehadnowater
todrinkthenextmorning.

While lumbering through his friend’s
house, Jesus also tried to turn the leftover
pizzaintopancakes,thepukeontheloorinto
syrup,acouchcushionintoaTVremote,and
thefat,nakedchickhewokeupnexttointo
ChristyTurlington.Hewasonlysuccessful
intransformingthepuke.

Hespenttherestofthemorningeating
slicesofleftoverpizzadippedinsyrup.

Name

Address

City/State/ZIP

Phone#  E-Mail

Why wouldn’t I want to 
laugh for $15/year?

Because I want to laugh 
for 2 years for $25!!!!

Order NOW and get 
a complimentary set 
of 6 classic issues!

Mailwithcheckormoneyorderto:

Subscriptions
P.O.Box4116

Berkeley,CA94704
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byMattA.Loker,TwointhePink

According to the f loormates of Kole
Tammar, the Unit 2 freshman has been
droppingincreasinglyobvioushintsintocasual
conversationthatheis,inactuality,amaleslut
thatiswillingtoengageinno-strings-attached,
sport-fuckingtypesexwithfemaleco-eds.

“Iigure,whattheheck,it’scollegeand
girlsjustwanttohavesomefun,”explained
Tammar.“Anddon’trelationshipssuck?Way
toomuchwork,”heawkwardlysegued.

Friendshavenoticedthechangeinrecent
months.“Heusedtobekindaquietatparties,
butnowit’stotallydifferent,”notedroommate
DanFord.“Nowhecruisesuptogirlsandhe’s
all,‘Hey,myname’sKole.Maybeyou’veheard
ofme.Fromyourgirlfriends.WhomImight
have had casual sex with.’ I even saw him
purposelydropacondomatapartyonetime.
He’sall,‘Oops.’Whatatard.”

Tammarplans tocontinueonhispath

FreshmanCarefullyCrafts
“MaleSlut”Reputation

tocreatingareputationforfun,purelysexual
relationships.Hemused,“Ifthatdoesn’twork,
maybeI’ll justwriteathinly-veiledallusion
intheguiseofanewsreportinthecampus
humorpublication.”

WilliamHung’s
FifteenMinutesUp

byDannyMarshall,EggTimer

Berkeley student, singer, and profes-
sionalhipgyratorWilliamHung’sfifteen
minutes are officially up. The announce-
ment came from Professor Serena Chen
during a Socia l Psycholog y midterm
on April 5th. At 11:45 am, Prof. Chen
announced, “You have f if teen minutes
remaining.”Timewascalledat12:00pm,
thusendingthefifteenminutesHunghad
tofinishthetest.

Whenaskedabouthisperformanceon
the test, Hung said, “I banged, I banged,
Ibangedit.”Hungthenstartedlaughing,
sendingfourstudentstothehospital.Hung
isstillincrediblypopularandtalented.

Day-OldBagofDonuts
DeclaredRad!

(ContinuedonPage21)
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RadioHostReveals
LonlinessonAir

byMarkThomas,Frequentlymodulated

Hoight Smith, radio host for 90.7
classicalFM,exposedhissocialdestitu-
tiononairearlyMondaymorningwhen
spea king about an upcoming promo-
tionalsoiree.“It’salwaysso funtohave
thatpartyeveryyear,”Smithmentioned
whimsica l ly,  “Lots of people, lots of
fun....”Smiththentrailedoffleavingonly
deadairtaintedwiththesofttappingof
a nervous foot permeating through the
airwaves.

entertaining the students of uc berkeley

presents..
. FRIDAY FILM SERIESLord of the Rings:

Return of the King
(201 min.) 6 and 9:45 pm

Mystic River
(137 min.)
7 and 9:30 pm

*all films in Wheeler Aud

$3 with UCB student id,
$5 general

4.30

4.23

CONCE
RTS

4.23
FREE

noon concer
t

DAT of the Attik

& Isa Lyfe

Lower
Sproul

4.24

The Red Light Special
:

The Lovema
kers w/

Royalty
and Stiletta

in the Bear's
Lair

$6 with costume
,

$8 genera
l

tickets
at virtuou

s.com

check superb.berkeley.edu for more info on these and other events!

Above:Gaspricesontherise.

Study:Cup-ShakingNot
MarketableSkill

byRebeccaC.Brown,Practicable

AnextensivestudyreleasedThursday
bytheUCBerkeleyBusinessAdministra-
tionGraduateResearchDivisionreveals
thatcupshakingisinfactnotamarket-
ableskill.

Further, the researchers concluded,
as a non-marketable skill, cup shaking
thus does not warrant f inancial com-
pensation. Other non-marketable skills
delineatedinthestudyincludesittingon
thesidewalk,writingoncardboardwith
a black Sharpee™, or repeating, “spare
change”atpassersby.

“Nowhereinthehistoryofmanhas
a person been given a wage or sa lar y
for merely shaking a cup or owning a
diseasedpitbull,”saidprofessorMartin
Wiley, director of the study. “Addition-
ally, although selling Street Spirit does
provide an alternative news source, we
have concluded that providing a vehicle
for disseminating People’s Park Peter’s
poetryalsoisnotamarketableskill,being
onlyslightlymoreuseful thandropping
copies of USA Today off in front of the
roomsattheTuscaloosaMotel6.”

Fu r t her a na lysis revea led t hat
drawingonconcretewithcoloredchalk,
holdingastackofoutdatednewspapers,
andblowingmymind,donotconstitute
desirablegoodsorservices.
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The 1944
Olympics 

ByMattLokerandSerraBozeman

Child Abuse 
for the

New Millennium

 Let’sfacefacts:Childrentodayaredumb,ugly,andfat.Someblametelevision,singleparents,orfastfood,butthereal
reasonismuchsimpler:wecan’tbeatourchildrenanymore.Sure,youwanttolayintolittleJuniorwithalashlight,butit’s
nowverboten.Nosir.Straighttoprison.That’swhythefutureofchildabuseisn’tphysical,it’spsychological.

technique #1
Constantlyinlateandcrushtheirhopes.

Dad: Merry Christmas, Suzy! [Gives
present]
Suzy:Iloveyoudaddy!
Suzy: [Opens present to reveal dead
possum]AHHHHH!
Dad: What? I thought you wanted a
Playstation!

technique #2
Givethemcomplimentsthataren’treally
compliments;thiswillconfusetheminlieu
ofbuildingself-esteem.

Mom:[Affectionately]OhSuzy,you’re
lookingsoironictoday.
Suzy:Thanks.Ithink.
Mom: And little Timmy! Don’t you
lookjustlikealittlePrussian?
Timmy:Um…yes?

technique #3
Givethempatentlyfalseinformation.

Timmy:Mom,what’sahomosexual?
Mom:Whereintheworlddidyouhear
thatword?
Timmy:InSundayschool,Pastorsaid
beinghomosexualisasin.
Mom: Well Timmy, a homosexual is
someonewho’sunder10yearsold.
Timmy: But I’m only 9! Does that
mean—
Mom:I’mafraidso.
Timmy:[Startstocry]
Mom: You know, crying is like
punchingJesus.

technique #4
Exposethemtoemotionallyscarring
situations.

Timmy:Daddy,wherearewedriving?
Dad: Well son, we’re going to a really
magicalplace.
Timmy:Isitateddybearpicnic?
Dad:Kindof.
Timmy:Aretheteletubbies—
Dad:It’sapornotheatre.
[Silence]
Timmy: Why are we driving through
thewoodstogetthere?
Dad: So we can hit some animals on
theway.
[Thu-thump]
Timmy:[crying]So…many…
Playstations.

technique #5
Makesubtlereferencestohorriblefatesthat
maybefallthem.

Suzy: Dad, can I have a dollar for ice
cream?
Dad: No, I think you should work for
thatdollar.Thatway,theicecreamwill
tasteevensweeter!
Suzy: OK. Maybe I could… sell
lemonade?
Dad: Lemonade? I was going to say
whiteslavery,butno,youridea’sgood
too.
Suzy:Whiteslavery?
Dad:Yeah…lemonadeworks.

technique #6
Puncturetheircheeryworldviewwith
shardsofyourbrokendreams.

Mom: And then they returned to the
castleandlivedhappilyeverafter.
Timmy:Andthenwhat?
Mom: And then the princess made
offwiththeprince’sstereo,whichshe
tradedforsomemaaagicalfairydust.
Timmy:Idon’tgetit.
Mom:Youknowtheprincessspentsix
monthsupstateafterthat?Sixmonths.
Timmy:…
Mom:Well,mommy’sgoingtogoand
pick up her medicine at the 24-hour
pharmacy.
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DANFORTH : Welcome to the 1944
Olympics! We’re coming to you live from
theOlympicsthatnoonethoughtwouldever
happen. While most of the World’s more
impressive atheletes are currently vaulting
over landmines, kayaking past enemy
positions, and Greco-Roman wrestling
Fascism, we’ve managed to bring together
thebestoftherest.

CLARK:That’sright,Danforth.We’llnever
know where the idea of a worldwide battle
for the glory of  country got started, but it
hasn’tstoppedtheOlympics.

DANFORTH :Well-said,Clark.Andnowthe
atheletesaremarchingintothearenaunder
their lags. The Americans, British, and
Canadiansarestormingtheield.

CLARK: Interesting fact,Danforth: inifty
yearsnooneinAmericawillrememberthat
the Canadians were involved, despite the
vital role they played in defending the left
lank.

DANFORTH :Oftheatheletes.

CLARK:Oftheatheletes,right.

DANFORTH :NowtheGermansareentering
theield.Oh,andtheirstbitofdramahas
erupted as the Polish team members have
slippedawayfromtheGermansandunited
undertheirownlag!They’recheeringand...
oh... looks like the Russian team has just
absorbedthem.

CLARK:Deinitelyamoment toremember.
Bringing up the rear is the Israeli team,
marching proudly into the stands where
they’ll be for the next four years until they
gettheirowncountry.

DANFORTH : Coming up is our irst event,
the 400 meter relay. They’re lining up...
and they’re off. It’s the German team with
an early lead, followed by the Italians on a
leash, and the British team badly trailing

The 1944
Olympics 
despite the Americans giving PowerBars
to them. The Americans are trying to
stick to the outside but OHHHHHH... the
Japanesehavecomeoutfromnowhereand
clotheslinedthem!

CLARK:The Japanesewereprettyclearly
on the move. You have to wonder if the
American coach saw that one coming,
Danforth.

DANFORTH : Well, it’s really motivated
the Americans, as they’re moving up to
irst.. neck and neck with the Germans...
and the Russian team is a steady third
despitehavingonlyonelegbetweenthem
and wearing turnips for shoes... we’re
approaching the inish line... it’s going to
be close.. and YES! THE COSTA RICAN
TEAM HAS COME OUT OF NOWHERE
TOWIN!

CLARK:Thatreallyremindsyouthatthis
isacontestofindividualatheletes,andnot
anelaboratemetaphorforworldevents.

DANFORTH : Next up is the 200 meter
dash. It’s Jesse Owens versus yet another
batch of big blonde Aryan guys.... and
Owenshasutterlylefttheminthedust.

CLARK: Having already made his point
about racial stereotypes in the 1936
Olympics, it’s hard to deny that Owens is
justrubbingitinatthispoint.

DANFORTH : That’s it for today. Come
back tomorrow for men’s gymnastics,
whichwillbeperformedbywomenforthe
durationofthewar.

CLARK: I’msure they’re looking forward
to baking pot roasts again instead of
baking powerful symbols for women’s
empowerment,ehDanforth?

DANFORTH : You’ve got that right Clark.
Seeyoutomorrow,world!

by Kevin Deenihan

TopElevenLethalMixedDrinks
11. RumandChoke
10. SmirnoffIcePickintheHeart
9. UnprotectedSexontheBeach
8. Drive-byShooter
7. ManhattanProject
6. WhiteRussianRoulette
5. ShirleyTemple(seehercareer)
4. ThreeMileIslandIcedTea
3. SchnappsYourNeck
2. AnythingfromPike
1. Margarita:theTijuanaHooker
 withAIDS

TopTenWaysGolfisLikeSex
10. Lotsofclubsinvolved
9. Bothintroducedtoyoubyyour
 creepyUncleEric
8. AliceCooperhassponsored
 tournamentsinboth
7. Ifsandisinvolved,you’redoing
 somethingwrong
6. Reallyunusualtohittheholein
 onetry
5. BothwereinventedbytheScottish
4. Firsttimeuncomfortable,takes
 toolong
3. Thefewerpoorpeopleinvolved,
 thebetter
2. Gophersmakeitmoreinteresting
1. Hardtoindafoursome,butifyou
 do,it’sreallyworthit

TopTenOtherObstaclesLikethe
GlassCeiling
10. StickyFloor
9. BrokenElevator
8. HardtoWalkinHeels
7. Out-of-FuelJetPack
6. GreasyWall
5. GiantRotatingFanBlade
4. Chutes&Ladders…butmostly 
 justchutes
3. UnwillingnesstoGetFeetWet...
 withsemen
2. UnwillingnesstoPutNoseto
 theGrindstone...ofsemen
1. MenMoreCapable

TopFiveSoftDrinkSponsored
PickupLines
5. Areyouinpain?Becauseitmust
 havehurttofallfromheaven...
 whichiswheretheymakeMr.Pibb.
4. YoursexappealisliketheNew
 Coke:itwillnevergoaway.
3. You’vegotmesohotthatI’vegot
 tocalladoctor.Andthatdoctoris
 Dr.Pepper...whichtastesgood.
2. Damngirl,yougotvalue.Justlike
 SafewaySelectcola.
1. Hey,canImugyourjugswhilewe
 enjoyjugsofMug?
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The Several Lost Diaries of
Kaiser Wilhelm II:
King of Prussia and Emperor of the Federated German States

TranslatedbyDavidDuman

January 19, 1871
Grandpa Wilhelm was crowned Emperor yesterday. I’ve
spent the last fourteen hours crossing “Prussia” off his
royalletterheadandreplacingitwith“Germany.”Hetold
meitbuildscharacter.UniiedGermancharacter.

November 18, 1890
After iring Chancellor Bismarck, I went through his
desk. He left behind some pretty cool stuff: the parts of
Germanystillunaccountedfor,ajarfullofNapoleonIII’s
tears, several large pheasants, and a ive-page pamphlet
onhowtobeatFrance.

December 18, 1895
I was chastised by my cabinet today for not setting a
strongenoughexampleofGermanvirtue formypeople,
sotodayI’vevowedtoceasedefecating.

March 15, 1897
Arguedovertelegramtodaywithmycousin-grandmother
Victoriaastowhowasmoreanemic.Turnsoutit’sme.As
aresult,mydoctorhasmeeatingtennailsaday.

January 1, 1900
Fired my “Commission on the Y1.9K Mechanical
Counting-Machine Bug” after their predictions that
dirigible-balloonswouldfalloutof theskyandmillions
wouldspontaneouslydieofconsumptionupontheTurn
oftheCenturyprovedfalse.

June 28, 1914
WellI’veinallydoneitthistime.Youmakeonedrunken
promise of mutual military defense to the emperor of
Austria-Hungaryanditblowsupinyourface.Oritblows
upArchdukeFranzFerdinand’sface.Ohsnap!

August 22, 1915
Thank God the Jews are funding the Great War. In
exchange, I’ve promised them Germany’s undying
gratitude. Hopefully, I won’t be forced to abdicate by
victoriousAlliedPowers.Notthatthat’sgoingtohappen
oranything.Justsayin’.

January 16, 1917
OrderedForeignSecretaryZimmermantosendatelegram
to the Mexican head of state asking him for his killer
menudo recipe. I do hope Zimmerman got the updated
ImperialArmycodebook.

November 9, 1918
Littledotheyknow,theNetherlandshavealowertaxrate
anyway.ScoreoneforWilhelm!

November 11, 1918
Notmuchhappenedtoday.Nope,notathing

July 11, 1933
WroteamissivetoChancellorHitlertoday:

“DearAdolf-
I’ve come to understand your desires to restore
the monarchy. I would just like to assure you
thatI’vekepttheHohenzollernfamilyjewelsand
regalia well maintained. Each morning I rise at
5:00 and polish the Crown of Brandenburg. The
nextsevenhoursarespentstandingin frontofa
mirrordressedintheImperialRobesandsobbing
gently. I then break for tea and take my anemia
medication.IthenresumesobbinguntilAmos‘n’
Andycomesontheradio.

Yourssincerely,
Wilhelm”

July 1, 1934
TurnsoutIwaswayoffonthewhole“restorethemonarchy
thing.” Hitler actually meant “seize total control of
Germany and murder all political opposition.” Exiled to
the Netherlands? More like protected from that nut job
wackointheNetherlands.ScoretwoforWilhelm!

June 4, 1941
TodayIplantodiequietlyinmysleep.
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Oh, that’shilarious!YoureallyareRickJames,bitch.What?OKAY!Nothing irksmemore
thanpeoplewhorefertothe“LittleJohn”sketch.Firstofall,he’sLILJON,notLittleJohn.Little
JohnwasoneofRobinHood’sMerryMen.LilJonisadirrrtysouthernrapperwholikestoget
crunked.Otherdifferencesofnote:

LittleJohnirstbecamefriendswithRobinHood,saysthelegend,whenRobintriedtocross
abridgeandwaschallengedbyJohntoabattleofquarterstaffs.LilJononcesaid“Allskeet
skeetmotherfuckers.Allskeetskeetgoddamn.”

Accordingtofolklore,LittleJohnwasfamousforbeingsevenfeettall.LilJonoftenfeels
sevenfeettallwhenhe’shighonPCP.

LittleJohnwasburiedatHathersageinDerbyshire,England.LilJondoesn’tknowwhere
Englandislocated,howtospellit,orwhatamapis.

JustasEskimoshave30differentwordsforsnow,LilJonknowsmanymoresynonymsfor
“vagina”and“intoxicated”thanLittleJohn.

STOP QUOTING DAVE CHAPPELLE. 
YOU HAVE NO IDEA WHO LIL JON IS.
By Matt Loker

LittleJohniswrittenofasbeingaskilledplayerofthelute,astringedmedievalmusicalinstrument.LilJon’ssongsoftenfeaturewhistles,which
aremusicalinstrumentsinthesamewaythatacryingbabyisamusicalinstrument.

LittleJohn,alongwithRobinofLoxleyandhismerryband,carriedthehopesoftheblightedruralpeasantryofEnglandupontheirnoble
shoulders.LilJonmakessongsaboutbangingstrippers.

LittleJohn’ssecretarywasnamedKennedy,andLilJon’ssecretarywasnamedLincoln.Weird,huh?



The Frowning Jesus

Topreventfurtherrestrictions,theadultilmindustry
has adopted a voluntary standard of including a
picture-in-picture of Our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christfrowninginthecornerofeveryscenedepicting
hardcoresexacts.Sogoaheadandenjoyyoursix-way
all-male orgy or lesbian face-sitting, but remember
thatJesusisn’tmad…justverydisappointedinyou.

Every Sex Scene Preceded by a Wedding

AsperaJusticeDepartmentmandate,everyadultilmnowmustdepict
theon-screenweddingofeachcouplethatwillsubsequentlybegettingit
on.ThisistoreafirmtheAmericanvaluesthatanythinggoes,solong
as you’re married. Remember the age-old aphorism: “Don’t Touch His
Thing‘TilHeGivesYouARing.”

John Ashcroft’s 
Pornography Crackdown: 

The Aftermath



Porn Directors Detained at Camp XXX-Ray

In a further attempt to curtail the production of smut, Ashcroft has
ordered thecreationofan internment-campcomplex in InyoCounty
whereadultilmauteurswouldbedeportedanddetainedindeinitely.
All their assets will be liquidated and their porn starlets sent to
CosmetologySchoolforreeducation.

Justice Department Revises All 
Internet Search Engines

Haveyoueversearchedfor“teenagegirls”onGoogle?Ifyou
had,thenyou’dknowthatveryfewofthepagesfoundpertain
to kittens, cute boys, or Gilmore Girls fan pages. It’s more
along the lines of hardcore slut fucking. Thanks to the DOJ,
anyonewhosearchesforavarietyofsex-relatedtermswillbe
redirectedtoinformativediagramsofthereproductivesystem
(illustrated),courtesyoftheEncyclopediaBritannicawebsite.

San Fernando Valley Cordoned Off

Witheightpornstudiospercityblock,theSanFernandoValleyproducesa
whopping99.7%ofAmerica’shardcorepornography.Thequarantinezone
willconsistof680milesofrazorwiretippedchainlinkfences,400milesof
openditches,and450thirty-foot-highwatchtowers,eachmannedbymachine
gun-totingATFagents.Allpornstarswillbeheldinfuturisticlaborcamps,
whereironicallytheyhavelittlesexduetomalnourishment.Shouldonetry
toescape,theankletrackingcollarwillactivateandtheirheadwillexplode.
Andnotinthatmoneyshotway.

Inalonganticipatedmovetoextricatetheunbearableburdenofvestigialfreedomsfromthegeneralpublic,JohnAshcroft
recentlylaunchedacrusadeagainstthepornographyindustry.Sincethen,manystepshavebeentakentowardsirradicatingthe
unendingstreamofvileilthpoisoningoursocietythroughthevariousformsofelectronicrealityavailabletoday.TheSquelch
hascompiledthemostprominentchangesscheduledtohittheindustryinthecomingmonths.Please,donotmasturbateto
theeroticphoto.
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Adventures in Laundry: 

OnalonelyandmildlypatheticSaturdayinBerkeley,Idecidedto
embarkonamini-adventuretothelocallaundromat.Thefollowing
isatruerecountingofmyexperiencethatnight,atalethatIoffer
withawarninglabel:“donotinsertintoearcanal.”Inotherwords,

“Bewarethelaundromatatnight.Onlythestrongsurvive.”

8 P.M. Armed with my unwieldy pink hamper, a box of
powderdetergent,quarters,andreadingmaterials,Ienter
thelaundromat.Isuccessfully loadtheclothesandsend
themontheirwaytotheLandofUndirty.Isitdownonone
ofadozenemptybenchesandbeginreading.

8:12P.M.Homelessmanoncrazydrugsstaggersintothe
laundromatand,despitethefactthatthereareatleastten
emptybenchesintheplace,plantshimselfasclosetome
ashumanlypossible.Heproceedstoturnandstareatme.
Fornoapparentreason,hebeginslaughinguncontrollably.
Ibecomeslightlyuncomfortable.Andslightlyoffended.

8:13P.M.Notamused,IopttogetawayfromMr.Chuckles
andproceedtostandnexttothewashingmachineforthe
remainderofthewash.

8:20P.M.Imoveclothestothedryer.Womanwithdredlocks
nexttomeblowshernoseintoat-shirtshejustwashed.I
stilegagrelex.

8:25P.M.Iwatchthelaundromatworkerpullahugewadof
lintoutofamassivelinttrap.Iconsiderthepossibilityofa
sweatermadeoflint.Assumingthatsuchasweaterwould
bepossibletoproduce,Icontemplatethefateofsaidsweater
ifwashedandthenplacedintoadryer.

8:45P.M.Aforementionedworkerdecidestomoptheloor
withsewagewater.ButonlyinfrontofthedryerI’musing.
But,ofcourse.

Quarters, Detergent, and Crazies—The True Story

9:00P.M.Clothesdry.Enroutefromthedryertomylaundry
hamper,socksandunderwearfallinsewagewater.

9:15P.M.Iarrivehome,onlytodiscoverthatmydetergent
hasspilledallovermyclothesandtheinsideofmytrunk.
Ifranticallyshakeeveryarticleofclothingtoremovethe
whitepowder.Iproceedtogetdetergentallovertheloor
oftheapartmentparkinglot.

9:30P.M.Irollupmyjeansandcarrywaterinamixing
bowldowntotheparkinglotsothatIcancleantheloor.
Ispillwaterallovermyshirt.Stilltryingtode-powderize
thetrunkofmycar,Iliftupthelapofmaterialthatcovers
thesparetireinmytrunk.Detergentliesfromthetrunk
intomyfaceandmymouth.Ifoamatthemouth.

9:45 P.M. I return to my apartment, disheartened and
lustered. With my sudsy mouth, wet shirt, and rolled
pants,Ilooklikearabid,lactatingpirate.

 Theoutcome:myclothesarenotascleanasIwouldlikethem
tobe,my“clean”underwearfeel likeabathingsuitafteradayat
thebeachwhen thesandridesupyourbuttcrack,andIhave lost
alldignity.Themoral:doyourlaundryduringtheday,useliquid
detergent,andeatyourvegetables.That’sallIaskofyou.

by Laura  Seiden
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squelch

Forspringbreak,myroommatespenta
weekinCancun.MybestfriendwenttoCabo.
MydogMaxjuststayedhome,butatleasthe
can fellate himself regularly. Alas, I’m not
so lucky. I went to Hades. That’s right, the
fuckinglandofthefuckingdead.Imeantto
gotoSanDiego,butSouthwestwasrunning
adeal.

Crossing the 
River Styx

Everyone knows that you need Charon the
FerrymanoftheDeadtogetyouintoHades.
WhatIdidn’tknowwasthathehadnosense
ofhumor.

Me:So,howmuch?
Charon: One silver coin. No Susan B.
Anthonysallowed.
Me:Oh.[payshim]Ohhey,Charon?
Charon:Yes?
Me:Aren’tyougoingtosay“domoarigato.”
Charon: If it weren’t for the fact that it’d
mean I’d just have to talk to you again, I
reallywouldfuckingkillyou.

Tartarus
My irst stop on my trip through Hades was
Tartarus, that place reserved for the lowest
of the low. With this reputation in mind, I
wassurprisedtoenteritandindHitlerand
Johnny-Five, America’s favorite 80’s robot,
playingarousinggameofminiaturegolf.

Me: Hey, what are you doing playing
miniaturegolfinHades?
Hitler: I am working for Herr Goldfarb,
ishingballsoutofthefakemoat.
Me: Yeah, but what sort of punishment is
thatforyou?Youkilledmillions!
Hitler:Themoat,itisprettycold.
Johnny-Five:Johnny-Fiveputts…FORTHE
WIN!
Me: Don’t you know how annoying and
stupid it is to refer to yourself in the third-
person?Nowonderyou’reinhell.
Johnny-Five: The colorful miniature
windmill blades! They spin so fast that it’s
impossibleforJohnny-Fivetomakepar.
Me:[DramaticPause]ThistrulyisHell!

The Elysian Fields, 
Eternal Home of 

History’s Greatest
The lustrous and majestic Elysian Fields
stretched out in front of me for miles,
blanketed with enough Astroturf to content
even the greatest warriors and athletes of
alltime.

Me:Wow!LouGehrig!Isittruethatyouhad
184RBIsinasingleyear?
Lou Gehrig: [Drooling and lying on the
ground.]Harumphbluh.Grrr.
Me: Really? DiMaggio was gay too? But he
hadsomanywomen!
LouGehrig:[Soilsself.]

Hades, 
Home of Hades

After poking Lou with a stick for a while, I
descendedfurtherandgot tomeet themain
manhimself.

LordHades:Tremble,punymortal,foryou
areinthepresenceoftheall-powerfulLord
oftheUnderworld!
Me:That’scool.So...howare letters toyou
addressed?
Hades:What?
Me:Imean,yournameisHades,andyour
addressisHades,sodopeoplewrite“Hades
Hades”ontheenvelopes?
Hades:WeuseaPOBox.
Me:Oh.

The 5.1st Circle of Hell
I know I was in Hades, but I took the
wrong trainandendedup inDante’s Judeo-
Christian conception of Hell. Here’s what
happened:

Me:What’sthedifferencebetweenthe5.1st
CircleofHellandthe5.2nd?
Bureaucratic Demon: The differences
are many and complex: The 5.1st Circle of
Hell uses a progressive income tax system,
whilethe5.2ndusesalat-tax.5.1hasbetter
wheelchair access, but 5.2 is closer to the
theaterdistrict.
Me: Yeah, but who cares about wheelchair
accessin--
Babe Ruth: Who wants to go get some
whores? If the brothel’s got a wheelchair
rampmaybewecanevengetoneforGehrig.

Road Trip 
to Hades

BySimonGanz
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T-Shirts!
squelchthe heuristic

•White
•Yellow
•Navy
•Tan
•StonewashedGreen

•BabyBlue
•Grey
•Black

8colors!

Availablenowat:FUTURA

squelch
Meetings:
7-8pmWednesdays,109Wheeler

Submit to:
submit@squelched.com

Submission Deadline:
OhSoFarAway

BenFV:(1993-September1998)WhywouldIhavethissimple,non-sensicalname?Eveneight-yearoldshavemore
originalitythanthis.Well,Ididn’tpickit,andIdidn’tlikeit.It’stooplainandnofun.Mydadpickeditforme.In
fact,everyoneinmywholefamilyhadthesameone.Itwas(name)FV.FV,ofcourse,stoodforFountainValley,my
hometown.So,therewewere,socute,withthechoreographednameslikesomecutelittlepictureperfectfamily.

CuriousG111:(September1998–October1998)AssoonasIiguredouthowtomakenewscreennamesIpickedthis
one.ItmadesensetomebecauseIwasabigCuriousGeorgefan.Somehow,though,thisscreennameattractedthe
wrongtypeofattention.AlthoughIdidreceivesomeprettycoolgiftsfrommynewly-discovered“uncles.”

4StarGeneral :(October1998–May2001)Then,therewasthecomputer-gamingphase.So,Itookatermfrommy
favoritegame,Axis&Allies,andcameupwiththis.ThisscreennametookmethroughmyStarcraftplayingdays,the
depressionofmiddleschool,andthelowestlowsofpuberty.And,sincethisinvolvestheInternet,I’msureyouallknow
whatthatmeans:cybersexwithoverwhelminglydisgustingpeople.

M1st3rl33t :(May2001–June2002)Thegeneralnamewasgettingtoochildish,especiallyaroundtherapidlyevolving
cybersexarena.Ihadtochangewiththetimes.Iwentfromchildish,albeithigh-ranking,tosmoothandluentinl33t.
Yeah,Ipwned.

XxX_f*Ckauth*rity_XxX:(June2002–September2003)Then,Iwentfromthecomputerphasetotherebellioushigh
schoolstudentphase.Ohyeah,Iwasapunk,youcouldtellfromalltheXsinmyscreenname.Rockon!Fightthe
power!SlamPoetry!APEnglish!AndhavecybersexwithotherpunksontheInternet!

BenUCB : (September 2003 – present)  Finally, I arrived at UC Berkeley, and decided my name was just a little too
“highschool”.So,Ipickedmyname,andputitinfrontoftheplacewhereIamliving.Ireallylikethenewname.It’s
pleasantlysimple,withsomecontrolledoriginality.AllthepeopleI’mcyberingwithseemtolikeit.Ijusttellthemit
standsforBenUnCircumsizedBoner.

Anthropological Evolution 
by Ben Narodick

Throughout the history of my life, my Internet habits
havechanged,andassuch,sohasmyscreenname.I’ve
seen some crazy ones out there, though I can’t say that
minehaven’tbeenbadeither.Here’sabriefhistoryofmy
variousassumedInternetaliases.

of a Screen Name
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Name:Hobo
Problem:Homelessness

GANDALF:HurryHobo,theRingwraithsarecoming!Youmustleave
theShireatonce!TaketheringandgotothetownofBree.Iwillmeet
youthere.
HOBO: Ring? Man, I done traded it to some darkies for these wooly
mittens.
GANDALF:[Despairingly.]Thenallislost.

Name:Chôdo
Problem:Penisisshorterthanitiswide

ELROND: The purpose of this council is to choose a ring-bearer who
willcarrytheOneRingofPowerintoMordoranddestroyitintheires
ofMountDoom.Whatmanamongusiscourageousenoughtobearthis
heavyburden,whichwillmostlikelyclaimhislifeandthelivesofeveryone
heloves?
CHÔDO:Mywienerlookslikethetopofamufin.

Name:Rainbo
Problem:Slightly“odd.”

GANDALF:[Burstingin.]Thering!Isitsafe?!Isitsecre—say,arethose
vinylchaps?

Name:Hippo
Problem:Hunger

SAM:We’realmostatMountDoom,MisterHippo.
[ANazgûlliesoverhead.]
NAZGÛL:Curses!I’vejustdroppedallofSauron’sAmazinglyEvilSmall
WhitePlasticBallsofDoom.WhatevershallIdo?
[BallsbeginfallingnearHippoandSam.]
HIPPO:Don’tworrySam!Iwillliedownontheground,removethelower
halfofmyjaw,andhaveachildbetweentheagesofthreeandsixjamhis
handrepeatedlyintothesmallofmybacksothatIcanconsumemoreof
theselittlewhiteballsthananyoneelse...althoughitmeansmydoom.
SAM:[Tearfully.]FromMiltonBradley.

Name:Shlomo
Problem:He’safuckingJew

SHLOMO:Sam,I’msohungry.Whatdowehavetoeat?
SAM:Well,wehave lembasbread.Lotsand lotsof lembasbread.Flat,
tastelesslembasbread.
SHLOMO:GodIhatePassover.

Hobbit Losers
WeallknowthetaleofthevalianthobbitFrodo,whosavedallofMiddleEarthbydestroyingtheOneRingofPower.There
were,however,manyotherhobbitswhowerenotchosentobethering-bearer.Thiswasagooddecision.Hereiswhy.

AaronBrownstein
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traditional1/2pagead
thisisthestandard7”x4.5”size,slightlyexpandedtoitthemargins

Hobbit Losers The Ultimate Guide To Cal–All the Rules You’ll Ever Need Here

2004ishere,andmygraduationisnear.AsIlookbackatmyfourfantasticalyearshereatCal,Ithinkaboutalltheimportantli’ lbitsof
knowledgeI’vepickedupthatservedmesowellinmylastcoupleofyears.So,asaservicetoallofyouwhostillhaveyearstocome,here’re
somegemsthatwillhelpy’allinthefuture.

DON’TTELLANYONEYOURBEARFACTS
PASSWORD! If you do people might look
at your grades. Don’t even think about
losingyourTelebearspinnumber,causeI’ll
clearoutyourbankaccountandstealyour
girlfriend.

BuymultipleCal-relatedhoodedsweatshirts.
You want to it in, don’t you? Why bother
getting“dressedup”forclasswhenyoucan
just “get up” for class. Nobody will know
yousleptinthatsameoutit.

Donotthrowpartiesinyourdormroom;all
yourshitwillgetfuckedup.Throwthemin
your hallways instead. Just remember: the
garbagechuteisnotatoy.

Acceptsuspiciousdrinksfromstrangedudes
atfratparties,andthenquicklybringthem
tomeforconsumption.Mysterydrinksare
myfavorite.
Get your class pass. Why walk around
Telegraphwithallthehomelessandbeggars
when you can drive around with them in
closequarters.

Bring a blue book to your inals. Without
it, you’ll have to “break glass in case of
emergency.” (Like the idiot who pulled
the ire alarm for a fucking Nutri-Sci 10
midterm last year, you motherfucking
dumb shit. I could have passed that
midtermwithmyeyesgougedout.)

You will not “ind yourself,” Although
youmayindme,nakedon the3rdloorof
Eshleman.

Youwillatirst liketheSquelch,thenturn
bitterwitholdageandcomplainthatitwas
betterwhenyouwereafreshman.

Fill bottle with two parts vodka, one part
orange juice, and one part Sprite. Conceal
near genitals and proceed to Cal football
game.

Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees, mix pot and
butter in a bowl and fold in brownie mix.
Placegoodtimesintooven.

If you’re an Asian, prepare to be called a
racist. If you’re black, prepare to be called
a racist. If you’re white, you’re probably
alreadyprepared.

Becomeapoliscimajor.Feelimportantbut
remainunemployed.

By Dan Freedman
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TopTenSignsYou’reinaBad
NinjaSchool
10. Largeclasssize
9. They’rebusinginminorityninjas
 fromotherdistricts
8. Schoolcolorsarehotpinkand
 luorescentyellow
7. Classesmostlyinvolvewatching
 TheKarateKidonLaserdisc
6. Mascot=goosewithpenisstuck
 inamousetrap
5. Otherninjaschoolsconsideryoua
 ninjapartyschool
4. ProfessorofStealth:Jimmy
 Cymbal-Shoes
3. ChuckNorrisgivescommencement
 speechEVERYYEAR
2. TeacherspredominantlyDutch
1. Newsweekrankedit#153basedonAP
 “SilentlyAssassinatingLordToranaga
 ofthePonzuProvince”Scores

TopTenThingsThatWouldBe
DifferentifJesusHadNeverBeenBorn
10. WiseMenjustkeptwalking
9. Bushneverquitdrinkin’
8. Beforeorgasm,peoplescream,
 “OhCarl!”
7. ThePopejustlooksreallysilly
6. Ifyou’reJewish,notawholelot
5. WWJDcommonlyunderstoodas
 “WhoWantsJackDaniels?”;
 provideslittlemoraldirection
4. It’sjust“TheTestament”now
3. Sciencegetsatallyinthe“win”
 column
2. ReallyconfusingastowhoGandalf
 symbolizes
1. GoodFridayjustCasualFriday

TopTenTobaccoProductsMarketed
TowardChildren
10. Caramelboro
9. VirjuniorSlim-mints
8. Skoal-Aid
7. MeritBadges
6. LuckyStriken’Ikes
5. UncleColonel’sOldTimeySmooth
 CarolinaTobaffy:theTobacco-Taffy
4. Kohibaz4Kidz
3. Mr.Goodbarliament
2. Goodn’Plentyn’Bensonn’Hedges
1. LicoriceRopenhagen

TopFivePornographicBirds
5. Black-and-larger-than-average-bird
4. UncircumcisedCockatoo
3. BarelyLegalFledglings
2. Cummingbird
1. TotallyShavedEagle

Something tells me my dog wants to kill himself. Recently his
behaviorhasbeengettingworseandworse.

Igothomeonedayandhehadslithisdoggiewrists.“Baddog!”I
yelledathim.“It’sdowntheroad,notacrossthestreet.”ThenIbandaged
hiswrists,butnotbeforerubbinghisnoseinthepoolheleftonthecouch.
Luckily,it’saredcouch.IguessIshouldbeprettyimpressedthathefound
anywristsatall,himbeingadog.

AnothertimeIcaughthimonthe10thloorofEvans,weaklypawing
atthenewPlexiglassbarriers.Iwould’velethimout,buthe’dbeenoutside
allnight,barkingattheedgeoftheGoldenGatebridge.

Healsolikestoburythings.Stufflikehisinhaler.Ioncecaughthim
buryinghisCurealbums,whichisstrangebecausehelistenstothemall
thetime.

JustyesterdayhewaschewingonabottleofaspirinwhenIcame
back.Itwasachildproofbottlesoheneverreallyhadachanceatit.It’s
evenmorepatheticwhenhetriestoturntheovenon.

Icaughthimgoingoutatnightandhavingunprotectedhumpingwith
allsortsofbeagles.That’snotreallysuicidal,Iguess,becausethereisno
DoggieAIDSoranything,butit’sasuresignoflowself-esteem.

I’vealsobeenindinga lotofreallybaddoggypoetryalloverthe
place. “Arf arf… arf arf? Woof woof arf bark bark.” I know it sounds
reallycutetoyouandmebutI’llbetitmeans“Hereistheknifethat’ll
endmylife”indog.

Henevercommunicateswithmeanymore.Hedoesn’twanttochase
aballorrollaroundonthegrass.Allheeverdoes issit inhisDogloo
updatinghisLiveJournalunderhisusername“CanisDoloris.”

There’sanothersign,too.Playingfetchshouldn’tinvolvethatmany
highwaycrossings.

Finally,he’sreallybegunhangingoutwithyoungstersIdon’tlike,
especiallythatHarrisonboydownthestreet.Hisparentsjustboughthima
yellowTrans-Amandhe’sbeennothingbutalittlehellraisereversince.

Cal Ski and
Snowboard Club

Whistler Winter Break Trip, plan ahead for an amazing week!
Price is $489 for 1st 20 signups, or until May 31st, 2004.

$100 (non-refundable) deposit due at the time of signup.
Accommodations: Northstar at Stoney Creek

Coachella Music Festival Trip
April 30-May 2 $70 for three nights lodging and a pretty red cup

Our meetings are Thursday nights at 8, or stop by our table on 
Sproul anytime. Website: snow.berkeley.edu

Suicide Dog!
The Dog That Wants to Die
by Kevin Deenirnan
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Guy Climbs Out of Splash Mountain 
and Dies

Mostthingsinlifedon’tcomewithwarninglabels.Nooneevertold
menottohavesexwithpowerlines,butthroughthemagicofmy
brain,Isomehowknowit’sabadidea.Butwhataboutthetimes
thatsomeonerepeatedlywarnsyounottodosomething?Howcome
someonealwaysdoesit?WhenyougetonSplashMountain,they
tellyoumanytimesnottogetoutoftheride.Didthisguythinkthat
wasadare?Someoneshouldhavedaredhispregnantmothernotto
jumpdownalightofstairs.Regardless,heclimbedoutoftheride
halfwaythroughandwashitbyaloglume.Thecoroner’sreport
readasfollows:“HAHAHAHAHAHADUMBASSHAHAHA.WAY
TOSUCKATLIVING.”

Tigger Molestation
Asmuchashumaninstincttellsyoutotrustcostumedseven-foot
tall cartoon characters portrayed by ex-felons, don’t. Apparently,
peoplewearingmaskscommitcrimes.Recently,a13year-oldand
hermotherwerefondledbyamaninaTiggercostume.Waytobreak
thelaw,retard.You’rebrightorangeandhorizontallystriped.Yeah,
who’sgonnanoticeagianttraficconegettingaway?You’relikea
ninjamadeofmist,youare.Youcanhearitnow:“Thewonderful
thingaboutTiggersisthatI’mtheonlyone…injail.”

Disneyland: The Deadliest Place on Earth

MAL & LRS

Bee Infestation of Honey 
Popcorn Stand
Youjustpaidfour-iftytoshutyourkidsthehellupandinstead
yougetamouthfulofinsectspissedoffthatyou’retryingtoeat
them.Lifecouldn’tgetmuchworsethanthatunlessyoualso
boughttheDisneyelectriccrotch-warmerthatwasactuallyan
angrybear.Still,puttingbeesinpeople’spieholesisbetterthan
Disney’sirst idea:Mexicancandy.Tamarindomyass.That
stufftasteslikebeesightingeachotherwithfuturisticlaser
killrays,allinthebattle-death-domethatisyourmouth.

Michael Eisner
As CEO, Mr. Eisner has overseen some of
themostsuccessfulDisneyilmsofalltime:
let’ssee,there’sAtlantis,andMulan,and…
uh…BrotherBear.It’sevenrumoredthatthe
nextilm Eisnerhasgreenlighted is called
FortyStraightMinutesofAGuyShittingInto
HisOwnHat.Atleastit’llmakemorethan
TreasurePlanet.

Guy Falls Off Tom Sawyer 
Raft and Dies
Chancesare,ifyoufalloffaslow-movingsimulatedraftrideinto
a shallow mock river and die, you just weren’t meant to be here
in theirstplace.The“river” that thishumanpinnacledrowned
in was what, maybe four feet deep? That’s a goddamn Koi pond.
Onecanonlywonderhowthisguytookabathorrodeanescalator
withoutmeetinganyofseveralhumiliatingandhilariousdemises.
Ormaybethis:

Commissioner: So Chief, what’s the official cause of
death?
Chief of Police: Well, thesubjectwas ridinghis safety
tricycledownahillwhenheforgothowtopedal.
Commissioner:Right.
Chief:Sohecrashesrightintothislargepileofsoft,goose-
downpillows.Andthendies.
Commissioner:Buthow—
Chief:Hetriedtoseehowmanypillowshecoulditinto
hismouthatonce.
Commissioner:…
Chief:Itwasone.




